I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVES

1. I know that my Redeemer lives! What comfort
2. He lives to bless me with His love; He lives to
3. He lives, my kind, wise, heav'n-ly Friend; He lives, and
4. He lives, and grants me dai-ly breath; He lives, and
5. He lives, all glo-ry to His name! He lives, my

this sweet sen-tence gives; He lives, He lives who
plead for me a-bove; He lives my hun-gry
loves me to the end; He lives, and while He
I shall con-quer death; He lives, my man-sion
Je-sus, still the same! O the rich joy this

once was dead; He lives, my ev-er liv-ing Head.
soul to feed; He lives to help in time of need.
lives I'll sing; He lives, my Proph-et, Priest, and King!
to pre-pare; He lives to bring me safe-ly there.
sen-tence gives: I know that my Re-deem-er lives.
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